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And'while the huge world in Us'^fght/ '* ' '

^
^*IYent plunging through its shadow.

I dreamed I stood beside you? love,'* *

H^^oroJ" ahe.sung, inher sweet song, r t..r>*»floj|K^e>w»»dfce ofmy sorrow..* ^tt-d'zastOF,or I hare loved you woll and long.
Dear love! love me to-morrow 1"

The fire-flics went Bailing.
Within the garden's gloomy slmdo

Their dim light naught availing.
But still the bird sung loud and long,
Hor sweet sad lay of .sorrow,

And this tho öufden ofher Bong,' { T
*'WHifötfl6ve mrf to-morrow l'< Vt Lit

The great whito ros,cs, in tho dew,
Waxed ohocrlesB, cold and chilly,

While I sat talking still with you,
My sweet, pure-hearted Lily !

.^^kcaed from ray dreaming,
Aqd, with my love deep in my honrt,Went back to wordly scheming.X' r. M il, ; :».:i; .v ..... .v Mr.
Jltit all day long, I fondly deemed

I beard the bird a singing.In oyeTy;biiBh and tree it BCemcd
The self-same song was ringing.

.,n i jc&'i*-VMS * - H.-'lf"O lovo ! flho sung, in her swoct lay,!*C.ome euro me of my sorrow.
If I have, loved you well to-day,
Dear love 1 love mo to-morrow!"

; i / - Items. % Li M\
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Switzerland has* newspaper,200;yearn .old.
Tho cotton factories in 'Mexico have ceased

runningj>^VTlxi A*\i urim,?*.**
There werö 19 suicides in Now York in two

days1. 1

Commodore> Armstrong died on Tuesday.'Weofc'.'"- ... Vi '-'b. ;.- yfirvi'i« t i

French grape growers have an eye on Kan-

.tiÄtnsts: :ara ravaging Fremont County,Iowa.
A black worm is destroying Mississippi

Grain dealers in Muscatinc, Iowa, arc inwan^cM^^^^. *Of**l»4ro *
..

Manassas Jupction has become, a thriving,

There were 599 deaths in New York. lust
week.

^tWW is60(ycars oF* and a
hard worker.
Texas is raising excellent "sea-island" co

Negro footnion, in purplo stookiugs avo the
mode in Paris. '

Nqw :¥ork City consumes 25,000,000 gallons,
of milk yearly.'

In Boston Street peanut venders are indicted
usnÄnccs.
Much siekuess prevails- among the Russian1

ihildfi^a^ilka? '/ < '? ,/ M l
, The Canadian discount on American iu-
voic%'is 30 per cent.,

'ftfli nilrics Kave been discovered ir* Summit'i .'County, Colorado
The grasshoppers bid fair to'consuniö b/crjjr-thing »n Nöbraak-a.'

' St. Louia has twelve Haptist churches, six

-TfllS^fiirKlf I'd FITThO Chinego'Ambassadors have 'a grbat ch-
pacity for nham^agdö/ ] !

Mexican troops aro shooting rebel prisoners
te^tfit aft captured. m

...

Dr^ Fdietson, juat dead, was tlic inventor of
the stethoscope. 1 *

... Tho American lecture system is beginning
iSfproiail In Germany. ,.

' .¦..¦¦<

The Viceroy of Egypt spcut $12;000,0fJb
in a. ten weeks' tour.

"

The total d-uly product of oilat Plcosanton,
Pa., is 2,028 barrols.
Thero are sixty-nine Presbyterian clergy-

4nV* d'ni the Pacific Const. (| I r. j.I^XmX.a f- , i til 1. I . i i »I I. \\Almost overy country town in the "West is
suflcring 1'rom burglars.

France has formally'.decided not tu Fiavc
DOW .elections this year.

*
Tnc new ariny law of Ravaria has been put

iuto practical operation.
Dr. Shunts, superintendent of the Minnesota

Insane Asylum,fa*ilfai&&*i *
!'t" i" *1 .¦>. fBflgham Young won't let profane young

men Visit- tV* Misses Young. f'

The Lake Traverse Indiana, in Minnesota,
are in a starving conditio«.

Peat in jnrgo fjuuntiticH h^b^S^I&eoTercd
ia Pc "Witt County, Iowa.

lb ia reported that tho French troops wiW
Booo<fec recalled from Romo.

Prucsta «lose» its post offices Sundays, nud
marches the clerks to church

There^^^M^wfgQg^ \t $fc|fPhiladelphia Navy Yardat prefloat:**
A lad of 1G robbed a New York store of

«1,000 worth of kid glovj^ Ia|t wo^kj }j *J
t Alaska Indians roaeatly boarded n^tradiqgsloop and stole everything of value.
> Two.Paris sports on'vOlöoipedeB ran down a

party of burglars and captured them.

Religious services ar^oMiflJi B^tonjplm-mon, aud aro attended oy larg* audlbnces.
The fintf tfioatripnl ^performance ever ? giv.cniii Chlddgo Um in *lm%uu»Bier of 1837* j
Tho crews of nearly all tho American ves¬

sels at Cionfucgos are down with black vomit.
One gf tho descendant, of Martin Lusher is

matmgi^p^Uj>raviiicial theatre in Wurtem-

A disresjp^ßtfjLiI. writer says that the Empress
Eugenio exerts her woman's privilogo quite roy¬
ally by being in an almost perpetual quarrol
with her husband.
A man who claims an extraordinary amount

of veneration, snyflLcx^pe^oldnge' in:evöry-.
thing oxcopt chickens for diuuer.
A lady iu Columbia recently, who wns about

to fcavo.on the train, requested a negro stand¬
ing nctir £o put lier tr'üntr on the onggngc
wagon. Imagine her surprise when the offend¬
ed darkoy drew himself up, and replied
.Ma'am, I'sc no sarvant, I'so a Senator."

J£ colored irihn In, Washington city* recently
was lectured by a RadicaT politician for be¬
coming "rcstivo in tne traces." Tho colored
man replied : "Under your tcaohiug wo have
alienated from' us 'the mass of. the white peo¬
ple North ns.well as South 5 you have got the
offices and eicolumonts, while wo havo done
the work and stand out in the cold. For one.
I am done with you."
Vermont is not so desporatcly bad a caso

after all. Tf|o Democrats inoreaäed their vote
nearly four fthousand since last year, and
elected thirty-seje^ n&mbörs tö the Legisla-,
turo, a larger nniA'bcr^tliauUhcy"-have bad for
years. It is true a large increase in tho vote
has also; been claimed' for the Republicans;
bdt* tuT M*Tig\tfWSirc received, the fact is
revealed that 'the incre.1sflrof>;thc..Democratic
vote is greater "in .' proportion to' that of tho
Republican as compared with last year, and a

comparison with four years ago shows that the
gains are on the Democratic side, and thnt tho
Republicans havo actually lost. The full
returns show that'' they have no thirty thou¬
sand majority, butthat it,will fall to; about
twenty-five thousand, %nd-'perhaps a/ little
under that figdrc...Cluxrleston News.

r, HUMOROUS.
11 .*V'*f * .-).->....--

1'opular hoso company.The society of
:woman, ,.

Whon«'is coffco real cstato? .When it's
gfoüiAdl*^ : '

A love that is never reciprocated.Neuralgic
affection.

V»l ! ll 'f '¦ { . ,When do ladies. carryi fire ? Whon they
have taper fiugors.

j luA* hard lock tQ tmfastou {except in Chicago)
Wedlock.

Why is a mouselike a loud of liay'7.' Be-
use the cat'll cUfritF^*» "

'' ffcause

When a man makes eyes at you can ho bo
charged with egotism ?

M } . *Natural aceouipaniments gf adraiu of souti-
,mcnt.Henrt^brakcs. j ,

Woman shows hor fondness Tor unity by
always .wanting-to bo ,wou.

Can young women who uso fire-arms be
called sliootiug gnl-lerics?

Favorite airs of mammas with marriageable
daughters.Millionaires.
The last casc^>Of^i}%fo|io^.Tho man, that was lost iu thought..*nvtHtAP f T**rii3}i i ¦. . ;. r«X<?i
Whon docs a farmer act. with rudeness

towards his coru ? Whon he pulls its oara..i
How to nmkc'a rich jam.-Crowd twenty

fasbiouubly dressed ladies iuto one omnibus.
i^Vhcn it ohiid iaJraincd^p in the way lie
should go, isu't there danger he wiTlbc way¬
ward? * r * ><. O O K 4 f
Our musical young ladies havo abandoned

pianos, and taken to brass bands. They carry
them ju their heads.

t fj n >- . a i' i w iv i
- Expensivo plates*.Fashion plates. They arc
rather more apt to break those who wear them
thhntubo broken. /

A man of our acquaintance has had his
library fitted up with snuff-colored hangings,
so (Mi?A tfb KV^^BtgSfr^^ 11
uMy tiotion of a wile at forty," Baid Jerro'd

"is, that a inan should be able to fth'tingu her,
like a bauknoto, for two twenties." '

Beauties often dio old'maids. Tluy set
suchen value on tlKmiselvcs that thuy doh't
lind a purchasor before the market is closed.

"tiwiiic lo IIcl! on n Black Mule."

pretend to) in that place We clip One or two
paragraphs from said communication:

Their manner of conducting religious ser¬
vice1 is not onlv a ntuaanec to those who live

for»»hom these tomp'eH. hiivo been hnilt..^lTct
apy one who'has not heard thche howling Der¬
vishes in their nightly orgies, draw near s<W

night autf listen. 'A fow minutes will suffico^FcfrnvuVoe aÄ^fegta^; ^ «Ä-^Ä.
At a recent attondanoe on this abominable

mookory^oß rejigious seigvioo^ wo board a whin¬
ing vöioo slugWt, /'I'nV gwino to Hebon on a
.wkU«$ lios," ^Qtqtlior jumped tip*, antL^chqod,-"bless de Lord, hcro'B a poor sistor - gwino to
Hell onra«black'mülo.?/- :Ono raises her hands,
and with oyes fixed on. tho coiling screams,. "I
?so» JoPUfl, I sccYJesusji lookin^at me." Another
'iraplics, .& boo him tb$, a lookin out do winder
at mo." A not hor erics out, "bless de. Lord,tell Jesus to send down a rope and I'll olimb
up to neben." This Inst idea strikes a dozen)
or more with force, and they jump up and
down, shouting, "sond down do rope, and we'll
all climb to Hoben."

¦ And yet they must needs yoto, and make
laws, and aspire to rulo tho country !

"I dreamed a dream tho other night whon
everything was still; I dreamed I saw old
Bcliobub a coming down tho hill. My printer's
bill was in his paw, aud blood was in his eye;
says ho, youug man, your 'wcazlo' draw, or

jfjjjäe prepare (o die* T gax^d old Sooty in the
face, and road tho only ehauce to avail myself
of saving grace.1 Ticas pay xtp in advance."

Thoro is, a.tito^alAn this dream.
.. [4*0.-"Statk Elections..Tho following State

olectious ocour this year t

Maine, September 14.
Nebraska, October 3.
Poansylvahiuj' October 13. I |Ohio, October 13."
Indiana, Ootobcr"13.
Iowa, Octobor 13.
West Virginia, October. 22.
New York, November 3.
New Jersey, November 3.
Delaware, November 3.
Maryland, November 3.
Illiuois, November 3.
Michigan, November 3.
Wisconsin, November 3.
Miuiiespta, November 3. f
Missouri, November 8.
Kansas, November 3.
Nevada, Noycniber 3.
Massachusetts, November 3.
The Presidential election occurs on tho 3d

of November.
,
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THE. OLD
CAROLINA BITTERS
THE.GR EAT SOUTHERN TO NIC

Sold Everywhere
GOODRIC H;WINEMAN & C 0.
CHARLESTON, S. C,

BOptIZ » Dffl

In Equity,
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT. L

Tim State Ex Rolotioho "I Bill to
Solicitor Southern Circuit. VPcrpotunto

In re lost Documents. J Testimony.
Application having heen made by Mrs Koziah

Huffman, widow of Frederick Huffman to cstnhliffithe Existcuce, Contents and Lobs of certain Orders
continuing write of Partition of certain lands in
Ornngcburg Distriot from tho Court of Equity, as
her distributive share of her father Thonins Clea-
ton, Sr., deceased, said lands being two tracts, one
containing 2G0 acres, the other 200 acres more or

lies». Under which orders she was put in posses¬
sion of said lands. On motion T. 11. Cookc, Esq.,['Solicitor,7 it i»'ordcVeiS[ That all personB who desire
ho to do, may appear before me on tho 25th day of
October next to cross examine tho evidence pro¬duced and introduce evidence in reply.Commissioner's Office, "I V. P. V. JAMISON,''I Orangoburg C. JL, > Coiuiuißaioucr,l>.Juiyi an. 1808. J
julyMtd

7^1 ULLETT'S PATEXT
STEEL BRUSH COTTON GIN

'Cotton ginned on this Oin Bold in Charleston 1«»»
Season, at iino to two cents per pound more than
tho same ciasa of Cotton ginned on the .ordinaryüins of «ho Country. This statement is certified by
twenty-live of the principal Factors and Buyers' in
Charleston.

Price Six Dollars per Saw for Cush or City Ac-
ceptanccs. Send for a Circular.

BRINLEYS PATENT PLOUGHS,
.Ami a full Stock of. Hardware und Agricultural
Implements for Bale low, wholesale and retail.'

C.'GRAVELRy, No. 02; East Bay.
South of the Old Post Office,juty 11.2m '

-Charlcstuu, S. C.

THE HOl'E OF THE COUNTRY I

K N 0 W T II E M !

The Finest, and Best, and Truest!

L I F E- L I K E!

I^VEHY FREEMAN.liVERV WHITE MAN
and Woman of the Country, who puts trust

for tlie salvation of the Constitution and the Union
in the success of the' Democratic Party, ought to
know (besides their principled) the features at least
of those in whom tlitit hope is centred.^of those
through whom It mtuthb brought to n glorioue frui¬
tion.
By authority of the National Sr.VMOun awi>

IthAin Club, Life-like Portraits of our candidates
f.ir President a»«i Vico-ProBidcrit of tho United
Slates, executed in the best style of tho art, are
published iu> follows :

Largo Double Pieturo (Lithograph).Seymourami Blair.22 by 28 inches.;$2.00I'Sipglc Pictures (Lithograph).Seymour and:> rlllaii---H by 10 inches each. 1.00
TO q.UBS:

barge Doubl i Pictures.3 copies.$ 5.00
, Do.oh Jii. Do.; 7 copies-. 10.00
Single Pictures.G copies.... 5.ijoDo Do. 1» copies.10.00

TliO proceeds of these sales arc to be devoted to
campaign.purposes. , ,
"dlib '.orduitj.-iuust bo sent to one address. All
pietures nrtl.ttunL on .j oilers so as to avoid damagein the mails, ami in all ran:.-, free of postage, mtirders to amount of ten dvdUii/.i and ever may bo
filled by Express, and bill collected on de'ivcry.vüWiitli each On lev; will bo ruuhu>cd a package of se¬
lected cniopitign doounwmb, >Vc.. to advance tl|0
cuiu f-. Address,.carefully,

.* U. M. STEPHENS,
»Sfifj 1!<>.\ MM. Washingtoiii D. C.

fait'im. B.-~dn ordering, please autuc paper in
whieh advertisement wai sciu-

aujr tf

..:AND- 6|S».|i<
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Jioyce & Co.'s Wmrf.
W. \ V,:' -

J ', CHARLESTON, S. D.
EST" Prompt and personal attention given to the

sale of Cotton.
aiig 24 moB0

CHEAP CASH STORE!!
|f«: a rtv"»»ivl> bruntu . t- '.- .-. ..

WE ARE RECEIVING

FRESH SUPPLIES
OF

DRY GOODS
AND

GROCERIES
EVERY WEEK,

And will guarantee quality end price to suit all
who may favor us with a call.
We will take in trade all kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
at the highest market prices, and put our Goods nt
as low figures as any house iu Town.

oct 18.cly KEITT BROTHERS.

e Carolina Farmer

I pilE GREAT POPULAR PAPER
[ CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS.
pubsei'ijiiiöji Price Six Dollars a Year !

THE CHARLESTON TRI-WEEKLV NEWS,flffiree Dollars a year.Two Dollars for SizlMonths.
fi©"* Torms.Cash in advance. No Paper sent

unlcs the Gash accompanies the order. No Papersent for a longer time than paid for.
RIOllDAN, DAWSON & CO.,dec21.tf J Proprietors.

ESTABLISHED 1802.
Charleston Courier for 1868.

DAILY AND T1U-WEEKLY,
EY A. S. WILLtNOTON & CO.

.Daily Papor .... $8.00 per Annum.
Tri-Wcekly papor - - $4.00 per Annum.

Principal Wholesale and Retaä-
House* öj»Atccnnff. Kino rind Ifay-xe Struts,

ami the Post Office, Oharieston, S. C.
The City Railway, whleliruns to each extremityof the City, is within fifty yards of the house.

TERMS OF HOARD :
A * \ h 'JC Sill 6 *i .Buffed by tins day...............f.^2 ."><>

. .. Week...'..7.$12 00 to $10 00
Hknrji Spa itnick, Mus. \\. IIir.uKits.

oct 18 . 'tf

Ladies' Mutual Aid Association

CHARLESTON, S. C.

HIB objeel of this ASSOriATlllN U to a-M
Ladies wlio are Struggling by their own en¬

deavors to support themselves und families.
Orders for nil kind of N BKDLB WO It K will be

neatly and promptly exi'Cutcd fur which the Asso¬
ciation will be responsible.

Also, 'Southern, l*rcsei vcs, Jellies, ^iiies, Cor¬
dials and Piekjes, &o., ajo mado'under its auspice*,and the Quality Guaranteed.

For the benefit of our friends abroad, we give a
list of some of the Preserves, &o.i
Orange, Pineapple, andTiu< h Marmalade Preserves,Lemons^ Citrons,

West India and Ogoctjicc Limes
Blackberry,

Plum i»rd Quince Jollies,Wines, CyjdlfLv,{f jf 'j| >-sti A
Peiicli and Apple tejilher,

Crystallised Fruits,Pickled Shrimps and 0,yjtersiAll orders for Work, Preserve*, &c, to be ad-
dresied to c Mns, LP.B, Supcrintomleat,

At the Depository,No. 7 Chalmcrv Street, Charleston
julyll H

if »i .'; lit lit. U .»>!!.- .>-« .«]Protective' Union."':
MERCANTILE >K ill

ih a* .;.-! ij-'i' -i.lt ui ^fclaintf»-»i »!*»
5i ' REFERENCE S

R E G IS.'MfcftT
. >_' ¦

Tun Merchants' Protective Union, organized
to promoto and protect, trade, by enabling its
subscribers to attain facility and safety in the
granting of orcdits, und the recovery of claims at
all points, have to announce that they will, on
or about September 30, 1808, publish in ouo large
quarto volume:
Tim M anona NTs1 Protective Union,-organizedto promote and protect trade, by enabling its sub¬

scribers! to nttaln faoility and safety in the granting, |of credits, and the recovery of claims at all points,hnvc to announce that thoy will, in September,1808, publish in ouo largo quarto volume ;Tilk Minimiants' Protective Union Mercantile
Reeferkncb Register, containing," among other
things, tho Namks, Nature of Business, Amount
of Capital, Financial Standing, and Rating as to
Credit, of over 400,000 of tho principal merchants,traders, bankers, manufacturers, and publiccompanies, in more than 80,000 of the cities, towns,villages, and settlements throughout tho United
States, their territories, and the British Provinces
of North America; ami embracing the most impor¬tant information attainable and necessary to cnablo
tho merchant to ascertain at a glance tho Capital,Character, and Decker of Cuedit of such of his
customers as arc deemed worthy of any grndntionof credit, comprising, also, a Newspaper Directory,containing the title, character, price, and placo of
publication, with full particulars rotative to each
journal, being a complete guide to the press of everycounty in the United States.

The reports and information will bo confined to
those deemed worthy of some line of credit; and
as the same will bo based, so far ns practicable,
upon the written statements of tho parties them¬
selves, revised and corrected by well-known and
reliable legal correspondents, whoso character will
prove a guarantee of the correctness of tbo infor¬
mation furnished by them, it is believed that the
reports will prove more truthful and complete, and,therefore, superior to, and of much greater value,than any previously issued
By aid of the Mercantile Reference Register,usincss men will been enabled to ascertain, at a

lance, the capital and gradation of credit, as
ompaved with financial worth, of nearly everylerchant, manufacturer, trader, and banker, within
he above-named territorial limits.
On or about the first each month, subscribers

rill also receive the Monthly Chronicle, containing,
mong other tilings, a record of such importanthauges in the name and condition of firms,hroughout tho country, us may occur subsequent
o the publication of each half-yearly volume of tho
iIbrcantilr Reference Register
1'ricc of The. Merchant* Union Mercantile ReferenceIleyitlrr, fifty dollars, ($50,)for which it will be for-.arilnl to any address in the United States, transporta-ion paid.
Holders office $10 shares of the Capital Stock,(ttldiiitm to participating in the profits, will receive one

opy of the Mercantilb Refkiiencb Register freef charge ; holders of ten shares trill be entitled to Two
opits ; and no tnore than ten shares of the CapitalStock tcill be allotted to any one applicant.All remittances, orders, or communications relative to\hc bind; sftoaltl be addressed to the Merchants' I'rotec-

I'nion, in the American Rxthanoe Dank Building,\Yo. 128 Broadway, (Vox, 'I'm,) New-York.
nug_22 Cm

Schedule South Carolina Rail Rotid.

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, MARCH 2Utii Tilt
Passenger Trains on the South Carolina Hail

Ho,id will run us follows: J
J'^tir Coliinibitl.Day Train.

Leave Chariestoi. (i.-HO A. M.
Orangoburg.7..12:10 P. M.

Arrive at Columbia...,. 3:00 l\ M.

Niyhl Train.
Leave-Charleston...... 5:40 P. M.

" Orangebui'g.12:35 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia. G:20 A. M.

For Charleston.Day Train.
LeaveColumbia.~. 0:00 A. M»

Orangeburg. D:43 At Ml
Arrivo at Charleston. 3:10 P. M.

Xiyht, Train.
Leave Columbia. f>:30 P. M.

Orangeburg.10:32 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston. 5:30 A. M.

II. T. PEA KB,
mar 28.tf \ General Superintendent.

In Equity.
OilANOEIJUR tj DISTRICT. -

L. M. Bookhart; "I
vs. <: \

Sam. Bozard, Adiu'r. jE. F. Reese, Adin'r. J
By order of the Court of Equity in tho above

stated case,'the creditors of tho lato William P.
Heese, deceased, aro hereby notified to come in and
prove their demands before mo, on or before the
first Monday of October next.
Commissioner's Office, ) V. D. V. JAMISON,
Orangeburg C. IL, V Commissioner.
July 3, 1808. J

july 4 td
__

The Slate of South Carolina. *

^ OllANGEBURG COUNT*;,
melthlb B. Greene, wife and others\ Petition forers) Pe

vs. > Leave to
J PiCharlotte Buyck, ot, al. J Prove Will.

Whereas Petition having been made io mc to
prove In solemn form, the l ist Will and Testament
of Francis B. Heath, and whereas, F..K. Oliver,
mc of the parties interested, is absent and.without
the limits of the State, it is therefore ordered, Ijiathe appear at tho Court of Probate to bo holden at
Orangeburg C. II., for Orangoburg County, on,the
second Monday in November, A. D. 1808, for hear¬ing said Petition and proving said Will and Testa¬
ment in due foviu of Law.
Probatu Oflice, ) THAI). C. ANDREWS, f« *

Orangeburg, S. 0., [ Judge of ProbateJ
August 0, 1808. J
nug 8 oain

. 3m

ITHXATj X<>TiCE,---WE JtEGlSET
tho necessity which forces us to put all our

Notes and Accounts in the hands of an 'Attorney
and Magistrate tor collection, and thoso of our
fi'lends, who desire to sivvo .cost can do so by.calling
on IV. J. DeTreville. CIIAS. BULL j& CO.

sept 28. Jy-

TVTOTICJE..ALI, PEIiSO.VS WHOJl^I loll'Papers in the Clerk's Omen to be Record¬
ed without payment of the fees, are notified that
Ihey Will niul them at tho oflice of Messrs lilar &
nibble, where they can obtain them by paying fees,
and giving a receipt,

JOSBPU F. ROBINSON,julyJlß^ *lm

.,
371011 IfcEtfT.A Imrfte and Com-
? MODIOI'S STORE, lately occupied by the

tint) of Clias. Bull &. Co., situated on Main S'rcet.
in the centro of business. Also the Upper Story,finely Plastered and suitable for. a Rcsidonee.
Kitchen and outbuildings complete.' Terms verylow. Apply to oltcr CHAS. 8. BULL or

E MARCH ANT.
»cpt £i ly

ORANGEBUl^D^TlUCT,

.

arah P. Wnn
. nuchnel Popacr, et. a). ) < Land*|*» ft aft^inftoHjll^^Anna Houscr, 1'ijl|rtffcMffMflD^idif'*''*Ti billj^ylfc, defendants InIBJs^fiseT resuloWyond thelimits (if this Sbsto i (>n motion, of: jHesbiftt hUr.iDibble complainants Solicitors^" ls-ordered, Thatthe naid defendants do appenr, plead, answer or de¬mur to complainants paid Bill of Complaint withiKthe tinU ^VescVlbe^^ law*, br m^ÄMr'Wtit^ÄtukcM-ProiConfesso against them. £Commissioner's Office, V V, D. V. JAMISON/Orangeburg C., IL. \ CommleeiM»»July 18, 18C8. ' J .

julyiiS wmäv.iM.. ^y.: jidlifa*: -
... ¦« i ~....-........ -

In Equity, v

OltANGEBURG DISTKIO^,w
" ^The State Ex llelationci ) Bill to* ¦f'm ^flftSolicitor Southern Cirouit, V P-e r pat u a t e* \In re lost Documents. .- J <; Tes^mc^fejfgAMjApplication having been made by Mrs. ElhuvBobinson, to prove the existence, loss andcontoatsof a deed of conveyance to her ftomj JameaKTannAiiof a lot «f dnnd situate? in

fronting on Middlcton Btreet, and measuring on %ST«front ono hundred and seven feet, and bounded on"*tho North by lot of W. T. Ligh'tioot, on'the cast bylot of CL-Whlttomora -nnilAYm. .M^Pp^Qn^^ flnsouth by lot of tho said Eliza Bobinson aml'-'C/Tfhittemore and the vfeat Sy--Mfddletoa Street,On motion of Messrs, Izlnr & Dibble, Solioitors,it is ordered, That all persons who desire bo to dö,
may appear and cro.sK-cxamiuo the ovidvneo pro-duccd, and introduco evidence in reply before me
on the first day of October A. D.'18^8,Wfi ftf*«tyjöCommissioner's Oflice, \ V. D. V. JAMISON,;Orangeburg C. If., 8. C, \ Commissioner.

June 20 1808:«"..«*) -*? «Wpa'i " j;^ ';V:
j"1*4 >'\i'sä?. td

InDqiiity.
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT., ]^rtTho Stato ex relation^ V", Djll to

Solicitor Southern Circuit V Perpetuateluro Lost Documents... ,(J Testimon J*Thomas Addison Murphey by "William F. Barton,Iiis Guardian and next friend, having made nppliiuW'-'tlon to prove the past existence, Joss and contentsof a Deed of Conveyance" to him, from ltcbecctvMurphey, now Rebecca Wolm,<'Wifo of James ,Bu...Wolfe, of n Tract of Lund srluatc, lying and being
"

in the fork of the Edisto rivora,- in Hho, District'aforesaid, containing one hundred and ninety-three(103) acreB, tooro or less, and bounded by lands ofWm. Barton, Daniel Smonk nnd. 'umla. fornj.oiJy^..owned by Philip -Toincf, deceased.
On motion of Messrs. -Itlar & .Dibble, Solicitorr,it is ordered, That all persons who "desire so to do,

appear nc.l cross examine the evidence produced,and introduce evidence in reply, before mo on the
21st day of September, A. D. 1808. *
Commissioner's Office,. ) V. II V. JAM13ÖN,Orangeburg C. H. v Commissioner.

Juno 18, 1808 \ . ¦-<-. T.
20_-. ... fejgfr

THE STATE OF ÖOÜT1I CAROLINA,
OiiANOEDUiio District.
In the Common l'lcau.1V»n*oJi»^,

Henry Hischotf & Co. \
vs. j. Attachment.-.

Bailey ot Pro. JWiiereas tlie Plaintiffs did " oh the 11th day of
April, 18Q5, file their declaration against tha Do^
fondants, who, (as it is said,) aro absent from and
without the limits of this State, and have neitherwife'or Attorney known within the same, uponwhom a copy of Maul Declaration may be served;On nintion of Messrs. Izlnr & Dibble, Plaintiffs
Attorneys, it is orderal. That tho sajd Defendants,du appear and plead to tho Said Declaration on or
before tho 13th day of April, which will bo in the |
year of our Lord ona thousand eight haudred and
sixty-nine, otherwise final and absolute judgmentwill thou be given and awarded against them.ClVrVs Office, T J. F. ROBINSON,'Sf**April Itth, 1806. J C. O.P.

apt 11 ocRm13«

THE "^ÄT'eTÖE"SOUTK CAJttOLINA,
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT. x^

.

Jn the L\niun<j,i Pleas.

Atlaohmeat.
Jos. H. Morgan, ~]

vs. j-Joseph F.. Bailey. j
Whereas, tho t'laintiftiff did, on the 28lh day of

March. 1808. file his Declaration against the D*rl_tendaiu, who (us is suid) is absent from andvrlthoat-
the limits of the State, and has neither wife nor
Attorney known: within the same, upon whom a
copy of the same drfl^rationinl^tDeaervad; it is
therefore'ordered,- Tha^tho'=Baid defendant-'da^ap¬
pear and plead to the ?aid declaration on or beforo
the 2lith day of March, 1609. otherwise final abd
absolute judgment will then be given and awarded-
against him. '

_Clerk's Office, 1 J. F. ROBIN801fr Ttv
March 28, 1868. . / .,. .. _ Q. Ct P.

april 4 . * ';1>
STATE Otf SOUTH CAROLINA,j * .* Lf 'p& ßiOranoeiiuro District.

* In' tW;¥liteWdÄ
In .phrsnance of General Orders No. 164, front

Headquarters Scoond Military District, the Magis¬trates of the District' of Orangoburg will make a*
report on the 15th and last days of each month to
this Court, of all Commitments madebj them dnrifi,;tho proceeding half month, specifying date of Com¬
mitment, names of Prisoners and the Offences forwhich fhoy were committed ; said Magistrates shall
also forward to the Clerk of this Courts-allxTe,epgoUand other papers, connected with the pro¬ceedings ugaiiist the Prisoners aforesaid, wbiok
may be in their possession at^the date of makingtho reports herein "ordered. * ".*"*"

By order of the Court..
,J. F-ROBINSQN,

January 8, 1808. Clerk ^strict CeetH.

THE STATE OF SOtTTlI tJÄRÖLTJSTAi'*
OtlANiiEuURÖ^DlSTRlCT. : -

'

, ;
Iu tho Co^n^^^.^Boston Carter.) (; '4*

Bailuy & IJreJU > >f »a r iw/*f O*^ Jftiit .«J
.TXTHEREAS the PlaltiUff did; o«-tlfo',lenfbf 4$>]fVy of April, A. D. 181-8, filo his Dcclara/*rt
iigalnsf'tlib Defendants,' who (es it is said) area ?>

sent;from antljvi ithput the\ IipC|ttf'.of,,this mate,tan *hu've neither wife nor Attorney fcriovte Äithiri *hi'
fiarhbi npoii whom a .copy of tho said Declaration
might bo sorvod: ; >yIt is thcroforo ordered. That thb sal* Defendant
do appear and plead Jya tho-saiA-JDcclaraUon on or
before tho twelfth day of ^>ril, whioh will bo in
the year of our Lord 'oVie ino\iüeml %lj^m? ünrfdre*l
end sjLxty-nino, otherwise .-final-and. absolutq judg¬ment will then be given and awarded against him-'Clerk's Office, \ JOS: ROftlNSON,Orangcbnrg'Distriolj'M i C. C

Ajiril 10,1808. ) , , , ^
17nvr^ijk^i^v^^l^ Au««««I? TA,,Ga..Wc offer for the Full Planting, a
very large and Bdporior fcteek of Fruit Trees; örape
Vines, Strawberry Plants,,.Roses, pjvcrgrccnjs, 0r-
namcntal Trees and Shrubs, Podding and 0>e«n-

r^^\tHe, PuVnlii,'; :D«scripWtf*iM ;whaleaalpi Oata,-.legnoa mfcUod-pn;*pplJp*1t*>n. lftd\sri W&Qeiih&flP. J. BERCKMANS.
july 18.3trt* Augusta, Ga.,
iVTMTil'Wi -TiiS I«>c Cream Mal!oo»
ly at the Obi Ollcge Chapel \vi" hcreartor b«
opened on Friday .nffernooVi of each weck-, froth 0
to 0 o'efoek. ' i ,.. ,, .. .--4

July II ',4


